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1, Restating its corunitment regard.ing the presentation of Community
progranmes for the Mediterranean regions, the Commission feels that
at this stage it should specify furthor the fund"anental lines of action
to be a.d.opted.. It affirus its intention to d.raw up these progranmes
in close cooperation with the national and. regional authorities of
the Menber States in guestion and" to present them before the end of 1!82.
2, The balanced developnent of the Conmrnity presupposes vigorous action
enabling the least d.eveloped. regions to mininize the erLent to which they
are lagging behind.. The Mediterranea^n regions are in a special
sitr.:ation which, in a.d-d.ition to their 1eve1 of developmentl has to do
with the specific nature of their econonies. Because of structural
and natural characteristics they have benefited" less than others fron
the process of European integration and Cornnurrity policies. Moreover,
these regions are pay'cioulartr-y e:cposed to the current enlargement
exercise-'1and. future developments in Mediterranearl policy.
3" These obse::rrations underscore the interdln"rru"rr"" between the
rfcatching*up policiesrr for these regions and. other Conrurrity policies
and. the need for coherent overall action by the Conrnnrnity. The coherence
of such action raust a1so, in order to support thern, integrate the
pclicies wbich the $Ienber States concerned will"i be pursuing in order
to develop the regions in 6:.estion or prepare then for the inpact of
current policies which nay affect them.
The corrtribution wbich the Commri.rrity can rnake towards solving the
problems of these regions will also be expressed. blr the inplenentation
of integrated programra€sr , This progranning will cover:
- 
the necessarTr link between Conmunity and national actionl
rf-
-' 
"i;he inte,agratiqn of possilcle
objeci iv*s.
-2*
measimss 'bo sexrre the chose4 ;io"'l'i"cy
It wil-i thiu aim *o acluieve marcirnrm effecti'reuess by stren6t'hen:"ng
interactiono
These prilgranmes wi}l
natuse ana po*ential
the pro*ec"bion of the
be foxtsulated with reference to tlie specific
of ';hs ltedriterraneam' regi.ensr Faxing attention to
er*vironrserrt and brirg'ing together in harmorqr all
eonnected r^ri'th the natural con.riitians of produebion, stnrcbraraL d'eficiencie's;*
and. .bhe natu-re of trad.itional producte the marke'b for which i-s d'ifficul*
to control"", The eroployment sit-irs.t:ion is very alarnir€r gi'uen the
high level of r.urderemploynent in agricre}-ture conbined with ;an i':nemployment
rate whicb is actually qrne of the h.ig}*st in the Cenmuni'tyq
The inprovement of stnrcbur.es, which wou-1-d have a rapid effect on
agricrrltural incomes, is limited in th* j-mmed.iate future b}r the fact tha'*
it is irnpossible to increase the strain on the enployment narkety which
wouLd. be unp.ble to absorb the labour released from agricu-lture, at least
urrtit job-crea"tion rneasq-res had borne f1lrit" The process of increasing
incone by i:rtensifying production and. Iooking for alternative producfs
r'.ca:n be continuedo As regard"s Meclitemanean products, however, suoh
--/ intensification should not generate strustr:ra} excessesr ha,ving regard
also to the pr,rspects cor:nected with the enlargernent of the Comni:':r:ity.
As regards rfnon-Med.iterranearrrt products, which occllpy a large part of the
1and. and. employ a large propor4ion of the agricultural workforce and
therefore play a firpd.anental role in tbe agricultr"rre of these regionst
such intensification is linited by the natural and market conditions.
.bhe availah,l.e mearrs to aebieve *he *bjecti"ve of r?catching*ulrr!"
4. ,the two objec-i;:.ves iprderlying ar:;r a**ion to help these :regions wust
bo to incs'ease peep)-ees incornss and" inprove the ernploymest eituation*
.Agriouj.'Nure stj.ll occupies a predoninaLnt place as regards :ragional GIIP
formatir*n and *mplerylriqn** ft srtffers. from csnsisorable hamdi'caps
fr'****&,r:..
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fi, ltlhe, ComrTr,mlty will have to telcr two types of, aotion;
- 
sectoral measures aimed. at stimnrlating the potential of these regi-onsl
- 
nhorizontaltr measures to enhance their capacity for adjustrnent r in
partieular by attracting investnent and. naking such investnent
profitable.
6. The preponderance of agricultr.rre neans first of all that the action
alread-y.r:td.ertaken in this sector nust be pursued as this action has
in some cases not yet borne fruit.
The sitr:a,tion in agriculture calls for action both within the frarnework
of market organizations and that of structures. The objective must
be egu:ivalence, in the,effests of the CAP, betr.reen the regi-ons of the
-Comror:nity, account being taken of their individua,l character
As far as market measures are concerned, the followi4g ean be envisaged':
- 
encouragement of substitute lines of prod.uction and an all-out search
for possible conplementarities (new varieties of fnrit and" vegetablest
,':fforestation of a large part of the available land');
- 
an rrimagerr policy giving precedence to rrnatural productstr;
- 
measures to stirnulate consunptionl
- 
inproved. application of Conmmity preference and'a mor€ effective
:
. 
export poliqp" 
,,. 
..
In so far as structures are concerned 
-i.mprowing the organization of
production implii-es notably inproving the organization of the farming
z/rgtofession. It will also be necesBary to concentrate on marketing
-/ strrrctures ar:d. aim at-naking it easier for older people to give up
farming as they will not irnpose argr ad.d.itional strain on the labour
market, and at aid.ing incomes d.irectly untii. such time as the enployment
situation is inproved. via'the d.evelopment of other activities and the
rationali zallon of agricu3-ture ca,n thus be intensified..
\
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In thr ony*fr.,*r.* ,;f rh,,,,*qe oi:?:ar ao't j"trities j.; the :r"g;':i*f**tlstLrffs
s6q;rr{, ::, vih{,:;q +s"tal:trisiunq:*"1 *iqaai:* i1r* Bci!;r:tr--os *f *.gri,::u,t'lura.i B;r*dr:etio'":
shc;1.1 J,+ r.ltc?':;'a+.;eri, *.oge-*her. lriil. 1 r:f,tti :e.':'brraj- polic;r g'';ie:i'anlaeing
prncessfJr*r sai:piie* &rC pr.*ducersf i;il:uuleso Th* fj-sl:re:'j"e* r*cto;'
ais* of.i'errs oppox.t,,.rnitiee *hroug,h inpr'<;-,rement of the st:rrc'i*rr:s af
fisi'r:in6 itself , chi1ling, f":ee r.i rig and pror,r':ll'ingr the d*"*;rlopment of
acru.agrrf i.r:.e Rr'Ii ':.i hiof a.giC>-1 resi,ticiiing zDnes" The uevel ":pment of
tonrisrn, parbi;*-lar3-y i:r raral e;'eas, and- c,f c:'aft actirritlee wo'uld
*rsate jobs, parbicrii"ari-y cotnplernerrl,a:y j*bs conpatihie r'riih the
cpntinr:atio:,: r;f par"iotiure ag:"icrl-ltural" a,:t:.rri"bJiu Though they are poo*
in i:';d-it:i-ona"r- sL'lu:,c€s r:f en*rgy, theee regiori* are 'r'*1.1 pilaced for bire
developue;rb g::' rrew forns of energy such as solarr.bioltass and- geothermal
encs"glr? ti:.r: ;::"oru**ion *f w.hich nequire: r;apitai, ir"ri-tia'l;iv*s a;rd-
lm.a,,v""&oi.r r:c'b posse**:ed hy nost of th€*s} :"egi-on**
Mo*rt qlf thess mea&urs,s are vri*hi;i tit* scop€ of *h* $ME, whitir are als<:
e* ti:* .basj-s of 'he r:orr**,gr^'lerrl*u:ra1 :li;ftric of tbesa regions and. which
n"rrst be hel.pod" to s*r'r:oiure thens*1ves, e:rparad a;xl eqrrip thremselves in
so far as possible w:ith comuon inJ'rastrrletul'e"
\
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8" Tc ecltieve optimum results the nost
created. in order to attra*t ir:vestment"
cred.it conditions need to be improvedo
f
,Jt
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The estabLishxnent of, p,n ad.equa:be frauework presupposes, in a.ddition to
the neasures to improve infrast:ruc*r:re an*. productivity Brovided.for
above, the elinrination of oei*ain bottlenocks from which these regions
partieularly suffer"
l'irst of all, an intense efforb
infras"brrrcture is necessary for
the various secbors*
The adaptation of production structures re$.rires a labor:r training
prograrqme* The managenent capebility of the local authorities., whlch,
tirrough "the way they operateu often inhibit c$nsid.erably the capacity to
nace use *f the Com.in:rn:i-by na.chinery ar.d. i.mplen:ent aid., m:.st be lmproved.
fhe stiru:-Lat.ion of irr-j.tiati.veu whieb is often la,ckingt
fa'uourabje conditions must be
In this contex* costs afid.
t
to d.evelop the transporb and research
optimlr.n exploitation of po'bezrti.al in
{Fi' r
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also d.epend.s on a genuine effort to improve information flows,
which the Commtrnity, and. in particuLar the Commissionr is in a
poeition to do.
9. In ord.er to realize the integrated. programrnes, the Comnunity
rnust roobilize all the resources and. fund.s at its d.isposal: the
EAGGF, particularly. the Guid.ance sectionj the ERDF, both the "non-quotarr
urrd "q:?lat'sections; the Social F\rnd., the SI3 and. NIC (the terns
of their loans being softened for certain types of operation). The
ad.justments to the ERDF a,nd. the ESF mad.e or envisaged will help
to make these instruments more effective.
The arnount of f\rnd.s required. to enable the Community to take the
action envisaged. carr:eot be specified. until proposals are
presented, concerning the integrated. programmes. $rese proposals
wil} refleet the real need.s for ad.d.itional Conmunity aid..
10. Tnis set of measures, if carried. out rapidly and with d.etermination,
should. enable the Med.itemaneaJr areas of the Connueity to begin
the process of catching up. fLris is particularly. justified. and
urgent as the Community is up against d.ead.lines which must be
respected. and which will have inportant consequences for the
Med.ite*anean regions that they nust be abl-e to bear for the benefit
of all the partners concerned. througbout the Med.it,erranean.
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